Getting to
Winchester School of Art
By Car

By Train

From the M3, take Junction 9 (signposted
Winchester, Newbury A34 and Winnall
Industrial Estate).
Follow the main road down the hill (Easton
Lane/Wales Street), past Tesco, the Shell
petrol station, Erasmus Park Halls of
Residence, and the fire station. Continue
along this road, over the river and past The
Willow Tree public house until you reach the
junction with Union Street.
You are now entering the one-way system,
so when you turn left, immediately move
over to the right-hand lane and follow the
road round.

Winchester has excellent rail links to
London, the Midlands and the South East.
We are also only 2 stops from
Southampton Airport Parkway.

Our postcode for satnavs is SO23 8DL.
See the attached map for details of how to
reach Winchester School of Art (the red
star) or the nearest car park.

Parking
With the exception of Open and Interview
Days, we regret that we are generally
unable to offer on-site parking except for
blue badge holders.
There is a pay-and-display car park next
door to the Campus. The entrance is almost
opposite the Willow Tree public House on
Durngate. There are also lots of other payand-display car parks in central Winchester
which are also very close to the Campus.
Please visit
http://www.winchester.gov.uk/parking/ for
more information.
There are also three Park and Ride car
parks on the outskirts of Winchester. The
Park and Ride buses stop very close to the
Campus.

The campus is only a 10-minute walk from
Winchester station.
On arrival, exit the station by platform 2,
cross the big road junction and continue
straight down City Road (the main road).
At the next junction, cross Hyde Street and
continue straight down the hill (North
Walls).
Park Avenue is the second road on the left,
at the pedestrian crossing and opposite the
church.

Directions to Erasmus Park Halls
of Residence from Winchester
School of Art
Turn left at the traffic lights at the end of
Park Avenue.
The police station will be on your left-hand
side. The road splits here - follow the road
to the left.
Go past The Willow Tree pub, over a small
bridge and follow the road round to the left.
Continue along Wales Street (which
becomes Easton Lane), up the hill and
Erasmus Park is on the left-hand side,
opposite Jewson.
There is a car park at the back of the
building. Turn left at the junction after the
Halls and follow the road round to the left.
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